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Findings:
We found that there was a tremendous diversity of 
attitudes towards female leadership even within 
congregations. Instead of there being distinct 
categories, separated either by theological or 
denominational affiliation, it was broader church 
culture which dictated how these communities 
involved women, in turn affecting the way they 
approached their ministry. Gendered leadership 
roles can be influenced by the broader social 
context. In the United States, Christian 
Nationalism is strongly tied to a more traditional 
understanding of family and gender roles. The 
influence of this belief can limit the authority and 
autonomy given to women in their leadership roles 
within the church across all denominations (Perry).
In Catholic communities, individual churches 
differed in their inclusion of women, with women 
in one parish serving as important institutional 
leaders while another would encourage their 
participation in traditional feminine roles, such as 
teaching and childcare. This extended into 
protestant circles, where female pastors are not 
expressly prohibited as in Catholicism. While 
protestant women did not face organizational 
ceilings, similar progressive and traditional 
cultural divisions led to women reporting varying 
levels of success ministering on their own.
Research Question:
How do attitudes towards 
women in faith 
communities affect their 
ministries? 
Purpose of Study:
We sought to examine how 
women’s ministries 
changes as a result of 
broader church culture, 




Our project focused on women’s roles in 
Christian church communities. We 
looked at how the attitude of a specific 
faith community, which ranged from 
traditional to liberal with their ideas on 
the role of women, as well as how 
organizational aspects of the church 
impacted the roles of women.
The ways female leadership manifest in 
religious communities is not separated into 
categories but must be approached as a 
spectrum from traditional to liberal, 
respecting the variety of each church’s 
culture even within denominations. Within 
this spectrum churches identify women’s 
roles within maternal contexts or more 
independent ministry.
